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ORIENTATION AND ΤΥΡΕ ΟΡ ACTIVE FAULΤιΝΟ ΙΝ ΤΗΕ AEGEAN AND 
ΤΗΕ SURROUNDING AREA 

B.C.PAPAZACHOS, A.A.KIRATZI, E.E.PAPADIMITRIOU 

ABBTRλCT 

Rel1able tault plane solutions οΙ shallow earthquakes δη .... 

infornation οη surfDce fDult trDces have heen used to determlne the 
orientation οΙ Dctlve selsmlc faults ίπ the Aegean and the 
surrounding area. The distribution οΙ the Ιοοιιl mechanisms οΙ the 
earthquDkes declares the existence οΙ thrust taulting, having a NW-SE 
strlke, following the coastline οΙ southern Yugoslavia, Albania and 
westorn Creece extending υρ to the island οΙ ceρhalonia. Alon9.~he 

cοηνβχ side οΙ the Hellenic arc thrust faulting a150 occurs, δθ a 
result οΙ the subduction οΙ the λΙτίCδη lithosphere under tho λeqcιιn. 

Ιη the area οΙ Cephalonia island strike-slip taulting 15 observed 
that connects these two zone5 οι compression. The ίηηβτ part οΙ the 
mainland οΙ Greeco <ια wc11 ιιs western Turkey 15 dominated by normal 
faulting. Active faulting ίη these areas have ΔΜ aρpro)(imately EW 
orientation. The area οι the Northern Aeqean ί5 domlnated by strike
slip faulting that has <ιη NE·SW trend, ίη accordance with the 
e)(istence ο! the strands οΙ the North Anatolia tault into the Aeqean. 
However, some οΙ the !οcιιι m8chanisms exibit stronger οτ weaker 
normal camponent. There ί5 a150 a zone οΙ active normal faulting, 
~ith a NS strike, that lles between the outer zone ο! thrusting and 
the lnner part οΙ normal faulting. Thls is considered δ5 a suture 
zone connecting two major systems ο! thrust faults trom one side and 
~ajor normal fau1ting ΙΓΟI\'l th8 othcr. 

1. INTRODUCTION 
The Aegean and the surrounding area is considered to be οηθ ο! 

the most seismical1y actlve regions ο! the world. Brietly, the most 
promlnent features οΙ tectonic origin are, from south to.north, the 
M8diterranean Ridqe, a compressional submarine accretionary prism οΙ 
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material that eχtends from the Ιοηίδη 5ea Ιο Cyprus, the H8118nic 
tranoh with a maχimum water depth οΙ 5 Km, the 8811anic arc, which 
ςοηsίβΙs ο! the outer sedimentary arc and the lnner volcanic arc, and 
tinally the ~.ck-.rc "8q••n area, which includes the Aeqean Sea, the 
malnland ο! Greece, Albania, south Yuqoslavia, south Bulqaria and 
western Turk.ey. 

The k.nowledqe ο! the orientation and other propertles ο! the 
seismic faults ίπ a reqion 1β very important not only from 
theoretical purposes (Seismotectonics. etc) but also for practical 
purposes (selsmlc risk, etc) (Papazachos οΙ δΙ. 1984a). The 
determination οΙ these properties, however, ί8 ratΙ:Ιer difficult, 
slnce detailed mappinq ο! surface fault traces has been pertormed for 
a llmlted number of stronq shallow earthquak.es οη land. For this 
reason, SθνΘΤδΙ other lndlrect methods have been tried (fault plane 
solutlons, qeoloqical and qeomorpholoqical methods, landsat 
photoqraphs, dlstributlon of aftershocks, amonq others). Οπο of the 
most effective techniques towards this qoal. ίβ the determination ο! 

fault plane solutions of the earthquakes οΙ a reqion. 
Ιη the present paper, δη attempt is made Ιο determine the 

orl&ntatlon and the type ο! ΔςιίνΘ taultinq ίη th& A&qean and 
surroundinq δΤθδ (34

0

Ν_42
0

Ν, 19 0 ε_300

ε) οη the basls ο! the most 
rellable οΙ the available fault ρΙδηθ solutlons οΙ the earthquakes 
that occurred ίη the period 196)-1986 δβ well as οη reliable 
information concerninq fault traces observcd οη surface after the 
occurrence ο! some stronq earthquakes. 

2.	 ΤΗΕ DA'l'A 
Ιη a previous paper (Papazί!lchos θΙ ΔΙ., 1991), a cataloque οΙ 

the most reliable ΙδυΙΙ plane solutlons ο! shallow earthquake8 (h~ 

.0 Km) ο! the Aeqean and the surrounding area, has been com~iled. 

These fault plane solutions δΤβ ίη most ο! the cases determined by 
waveform modelling. Fiqure 1 sho\ols schematically the fault plane 
801utlons ο! shallow earthquakes ίη the Aeqean and the surrounding 
area. The black quadrants denote compressional first rnotlon, while 
the white ones denote dilatational. 

Unfortunately there ίβ ηο unique and simple method by which we 
can decide which of the Ι\olΟ nodal ρΙδηββ ίη each tault plane solution 
ί8 the fault plane or \oIhich ls the slip vector (δχίβ Α). For this 
reason several qeophysical and qeoloqical crlteria eare usually 
applied to overcome this problem. 50, ίη this Οδβθ the information 
concerning the fauIt brea)(s, landsat photoqraphs. the distribution 
ο! aftershock foci. deep tectonics, qeoloqical and qeomorphological 
data and trends ίη the slίρ direction in each selsmotectonlc unit 
have been used. Ιη the case οΙ the thrust faultinq along the convex 
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side of the arc, the planes which dip to the inner side οΙ the arc 
(PopaZ:IICh05 and comninakis, 1969; McKenzie 1972) and have the sma11er 
dip anqle (MCKenZie, 1978) were considered to be the fau1t plane8. 
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r19.1. Fau1t plan. solutlons οΙ shallov .arthquak•• οι tb. A8q.an an4 
th. 8urroundinq ar.a. 
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lη additlon to thc mo~t reliable fault plane so1utions, which 
are 1isted Ιη a table published by Papazachos εΙ 111., (1991), 
re1iab1Q information οη surface fault traces οΕ 13 major earthquakes 
(1861, 1894, 1932, 1953, 1964, 1969, 1970, 1971, 1978, 1980, 19tH, 
1981, and 1986) have been used for the purpose ο! the present study. 
Thls information has been taken frorn the book οΙ Papazochos and 
Papazachou (1989). 

3. OKIE~TATIO~ AND ΤΥΡΕ OF FAULTING ΙΝ ΤΗΕ AEGEλN λREλ 

Fiqure 2 ί~ a schcmatic map which shows the o~lentation and the 
type of faulting Ιo~ the strong earthquakes for which rellable data 
oro available {fault plane solutions, surface Eault traces}. Actiνe 

seismic fau1ts are represented by thick 11n85. The Ιίηθδ with the 
sma11est 1ength represent fau1ts produced by earthquakes ίη the 
mβgnitude range ο! 5.S - 6.5 whi1e the lines witl1 the 1arger '1cngth 
represcnt ιιΙ1 faults produced by events w1th magnitude larger than 
6.5. The arrows indicatc tlle direct10n οΙ the dip ίη each case. The 
nur.ιber near the faults represents the year οΕ occurrence of the 
causatLVc evcnt. Tho fol10winq areas, accordinq to the type of the 
fau1ts, can be identified: 
3.1 Thrust tau1tin; 

It 15 seen, that ~he area 810ng the Dalmatian coast ο! 

Yugoslavia, western Albania, westernmost part οΙ the malnland ο! 

Greece ί5 domlnated by a zone οΙ thrust fau1ting strLkinq par~11el 

to the coast (NNW-SSE). The fault p1ancs arc those with thc smal1est 
d1p angle. Thls zone οΙ thrust Ιιιu1tinq which i8 the result οΙ the 
co111S1on οΙ two continents, with ηο evidence οΙ subduction, 
te~min~tes near tho i~land οΙ Cepha10nia. 

Further south δΙ0ng tho convcx side οΙ the He1lenic arc, 10'" 
anqle thrust faulting occurs due 1;:0 the subduction ο! the African 
1ithosphere undcr the Aegean. The subduction takes plaCe ίη ιιη about 
SW-NE direction (Papazachos and Comninakis, 1969, 1971; McKenzie, 
1970, 1972, 1978ί LePichon and Anqeli('!r, 1979; PlIpazachoG οΙ al., 
1991). TlIking this into accοιιnt we considcred δβ faults those p1anes 
for which the s11p direction 15 from SW Ιο ΝΕ, thi\t 15, from the 
Med1terranean Ιο the Aegean. The trend of the Ρ axcs 1s normal ιο the 
arc at i ts western port 3nd keQping the saιne trelld tends to become 
parallel to the arc at its eastern part. 

Thc mean azimuth οΕ the thrust. faults is 311.° and their mean dip 

Norιna1 fau1tinq 
ιτ. is seen fro~ figure 2 that the mainland οΙ Greece as we11 dS 

western Turkey are dominated by the existence οΕ mainly EW striking 
normal fau1ts. Recent large earthquakes that produced major faulting 
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οη land (Magnesia 1980, Thessaloniki 1978, Corinth 1981)" further 
8upport this observation, There ore Cield ob8ervatlons also'for so~e 

past event8. Ths event οΙ December 26, 1861 ίη the CorlnthiakoB Gulf, 
the'earthquake ο! April 24, Ι894 ίη the Evoikoa Gulf, and the θνθηΙ 

οΕ September 26, 1932 ίη the Ierlssos οΕ Cha1kidiki, have been 
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Fi9.2., Ori.ntatlon and typ. οι ΙδυΙΙίΣΙ; οΙ th. _hallov earthqu.kas 
οΙ th. A.98an and th. _urroundinq .r.a. 
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produ~ed by "ormal faultinq with δη approximately Ew strike 
(Papazachos and Papazachou, 1989). ~oreover, the study οΙ the above 
mentioned recent sequences declared thet norma1 faulting Ιη the 
mainland οΙ Greece tends Ιο be οΙ the 1istric type occurinq at very 
8he110w depths. 

Fiqure (J) shows the poles οΙ the rau1t p1anee οη δη equal area 
projection. 81ack and οροη circle8 8how earthquakes ίη the western 
part (Greece) and eastern part (Turkey) οΙ the area, re8pectively. 
It i5 seen that all poles are in a north-south direction, which ίπ 

turn implies that the Caults havo δη east-west strike. 
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. j'j.q.	 3. tquilιl .r•• projaction οΙ t-ha pol•• οΙ th. tault planaa οΙ ΙΩι 

sha110w aarthquak_s οι ΙΩβ Aagaan ilιnd tha aurroundin9 ΙΙΤβδ. 

Black clrcle. denota the pole. οΙ ΙΩβ tau1t. οΙ ΙΩβ •••tarh p.rt 

(Gr.eca) and the open circles οΙ the e.8t.rn part (TUrkay). 

The mean azlmuth οΙ thc normal fault5 ίπ the m~in1and οΙ Greece 
i8 28)0 and thelr mean dip is 360 while ΙΩβ corresponding values for 
western 7urkey are 2690 and ]]0, respectlvely. 

There ίβ a suture zone, between thB outer zone ο! thrusting and 
the inner οηε οι the normal !aultinq, wlth δη about EW trend, which 
shows norma15 raultI' with an about NS orientation (Papazachos εΙ al., 
1984a). This zone starts frorι Albar'lia (event ο[ Νον 11, 1967) runs 
through the western~ost part οΙ the rnainland οΙ Grooce (ενεηΙ8 οΙ 

Febr 9, 1967 and Septembcr 15, Ι986) and continues υρ to the 
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northwestern coast οΕ CrQte (event οι Aprl1 27, 1965). There 1s 
evidence Ιτo~ the study οΙ microseismicity that this Ζοηθ continues 
easternwards para11c1 to the C04St οΙ northern Crete (Hatz!eld et 
δΙ., 1990) and 1s probably responsible Ιοτ the pen1nsulas ίη the NW 
and ΝΕ corners ο! Crete (Taymaz et δΙ., 1990). 
3.3 Btrike-slip t&Ult!nq 

Strike S11p taultinq, based οη the data II.val1able ΒΟ far, exists 
ίη two areas: ίη the area οΙ Cephalonian island. (Scordilia et αΙ., 

1985ί Kiratzi and Lδngston, 1991) and 1η the Northern Aeqean trouqh 
(ΡΙΙΡaΖδchοs et al., 1984b; RocclI ΘΙ al .. 19851 Kiratzi et δΙ., 1991). 
Ιη both cases the motion 15 dextral in planea that strike NE-SW. Ιη 

the Northen Aeqean lIrea there i& one ΒνΒηΙ, which ocurred οη March 
4, 1967 that shows normal Ιδuιtίng. Thls area οΙ the Northern Aeqean 
15 very complicated Crom the seis~otectonic point οΙ view because is 
affected by two prevailing tectonic regimes: the NS extens10n that 
the whole Aogean is undergoing and the NE-SW str1ke-slip Μοιίοη ο! 

the contlnuatlon οΙ the North ληδιοlίαη fault lnto the Aeqean. 1Ι 1s 
proboble that the type οΕ taultinq ίη that ar&a is control1ed by the 
most prevai1ing οΙ these tectonic regimes at the specit1c timc . 

•. COJ<ιCLUS10NS 

The study οΙ the type and the orientation ο! active Iίeisnic 

fau1ts sho....ed thδt ίη the λegean ιιηCΙ the surroundinq ιιτβδ the 
seismicity ίβ caused by thrust:, normal and strike-slip taults. 

Analytically, along the coastal reqion οΙ Yuqoslavla-Albanla
~estern Greece the ΙδυΙΙ$ ατθ of t:hrust t:ype. The strlke 1β parallel 
to the c08&tline.There ίβ ηο evidence οΙ subduction ίη th1s area. 
Low-angle thrust ΙauΙΙs δΤθ a180 observed al0ng the convex side οι 

the lIellenic arc, .... ith strike ....hich βθθΠΙβ Ιο remain stable al1 a10ng 

the entire 1ength οΙ it (NW-SE). 
Shallo.... normal fau1ting occurs ίη the mainland οΙ Greece and ίπ 

western Turkey. The orlentatlon οΙ the faultG, in both regions, ίβ 

mainly EW, which ίβ shown by the fault plane solutions, by fleld 
observatlons δ5 well δS by the distribution οΙ the aftershocks. The 
conc1usion οΙ Taymaz et al., (1991) that the ηΟΤΠΙδΙ faults ίη Creece 
and Turkey have a NW Ιο IlNW strlk& and their mo<1el σΙ broken slats 
attached Ιο marqlns that rotate, is nσt supported by the m08t 
roliab1e observat1ons concerning fδu1t p1ane 501utions and surface 

faul t traces. 
Apart from these Εw norma1 fδu1tinq there i5 a150 normal 

faultinq in NS strikinq planes that form a Ζοηβ which runs trom 
Albania ίη the north, a11 through ....esternmost part οΙ Greece, 
southern Pe!oponese and end$ ίη NW Crete. 

Strike-s1ip dextral fau1tinq occurs ίη the 10nian islands 
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(Cephalonia) and in Northen AeQean. Ση both case$ the motion 1s in 
NE-SW trend1ng planes. The strike-s11p faulting ίη the aτεδ οΙ the 
10η1ιιη islands connects two zones οΙ thrustinq, one that 15 due Ιο 

the collision οι two continental llthospheres (along the Oalmatian 
coast, western coast σ! Greece) and οηε that is due to the subductlon 
ο! the Atrican 11thosphere under the Αθ9θδη. Τη Northern Aegean the 
strike-slip faulting 15 attr1buted to the continuation οΙ the North 
Anatolian f~ult 1nto the Aeqean. This strike-slip faultinq seems to 
ter~inate, rather abruptly, towards the ηΟΤΜΙΙΙ ΙιιυΙΙθ ο! the malnland 
of Grcece. Αβ a concludinq remark we would like to say that thouqh 
the Aeqean and the ~urroundlng area ί5 a rather complex area, there 
ιιτε θσΜθ well detined patterns to sati$fy the scientlats who llke 
torma1i51!1! 
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